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HELDWITH HARMONY

The Contentions of the Two Parties
Tass Off in a Manner Both Peace-

ful and Practical.

KOMIXATIOXS MADE AS SLATED.- -

Democrats Enjoy a Love Feast and Get

Down to Business With Much Ma-

terial Satisfaction.

x ELECTIONS TO THE STATE "MEETINGS

Political Mnters Bred of the Day From All Bides

and Quarters.

Xothing, not evon tho convention, ruffled
the political serenity of Allegheny county
politics yesterd&.y-'Eve-ry thing went through
as arranged. RepubUcanmVE.ty Conven-
tion Xo. 1, in the Grand Opera Ihjnso, was a
little love feast or about 20 minrifcjg-aft- er

which the delegates generally got out of the
way and let the other con ventiontsts take
their places.

Attorney Josiah Cohen called It to order,
and read the names of Cyras M. Gray, "V. J.
McDonald, "VV. B. Kirker, W. M. Galbreath,
"William M, Johnston and John Kaylor as
temporary secretaries, and all 'were made
permanent, and work proceeded at once.
The secretaries gathered In the credentials
in the w ink of an eye, and Chairman Cohen
read a statement that the candidates had
complied with tho preliminary require-
ments. Mr. Cohen's speech acknowledging
the honor given him vas short and very
sweet, and all i ent merry as a marriage
bell, there being no contests.

Attorney John M. Lambic made a speech
petting forth the merits of Judge J. VT.

Over, and in conclusion nominated him for
Associatc Judge of the Orphans' Court. This
was beconded by K. AY", Tier, Eq., with
another speech of the sjme tenor as Mr.
Lambic's and the nomination .was made by
acclamation.

Bradley Greeted TVith Cheers.
Mr. Lamhie next set forth the moral and

business virtues of I'rothonotary John Brad-
ley, and after calling attention to tho im-

portance of the office and the prompt execu-tion'-

its duties bj Mr. Bradley, nominated
liim for a second term, referring to his pre-
vious nomination not only of tho same man,
lint aHo that of his predecessor, to both of
whom Mr. Lanibic considered himself as a
mascot. Mr. Lauibie eulogized civil servico
reform, and placed it in the continuation of
the right man in the right place. This nom-
ination was also made unanimous.

In response to calls and clapping of hands
Mr. Bradley acknowledged the honor and
assured his friends from all over the coun-
ty that he would be found in the old stand
ready to do them all the good that lay in his
pow er and thanking them heartily for their
efforts in his behalf.

Mr. Lambie next referred to tho modesty
of the Second ward, w hich seldom asked for
anything and rarely got it, and ended by
nominating Archibald J. Berry for Jury
Commissioner. This was also made unani-
mous.

Mr. Jones nominatd Fnin'c Patterson for
to the :"-- 2 of County PoorDlrec-to- r

and there being no opposition his nom-
ination was likewise unanimous. Mr. Jones,
like Mr. Lambie in tho case of Bradley,
urged ratterson'sacceptance on tho ground
that he furnished a record and not a pros-
pectus.

The decks were then cleared so that tho
Sixth and Seventh Legislative districts
could go to work.

Peaceful Selection of State Delegates.
Dr. Gil Foster called the Sixth Legislative

Convention to order and was made perma-
nent Chairman.

John Werner and A. J. McQullty were
nominated and elected delegates to the
State com ention, when an adjournment was
taken, the wholo proceedings occupying 3
minutes and 40 seconds.

Dr. IVilliam Johnston called the Seventh
Legilati e Con ention to order. John R.
Harbison and David Smith were nominated,
and this nomination occupied less time than
that for the Sixth district.

After tho motion to close Had been put,
however, J. W. Kirker attempted to nom-
inate William Fox, of Mill ale, but the Chair
faid he iNa- - too late, and the spring-loc-k

snapped. A few seconds after adjournment
some irate delegates ruhed np. to tho or-
chestra and said they hadn't had a chance.
The Chairman intormed them that it
couldn't be helped now.

Subsequently the Fox party was auc-ment-

and there was some sharp talk. It
appeared thej had been out in thetreetand
thoe who had done the nominating told tho
absentees that they should have been at-
tending to their business. The lie was
passed, when two officers stepped forward
and commanded the peace, and the fracas
was lost sight of in the rush to greet Andre,
Jackson McQuilty and get dinner tickets.

In all the other conventions in the other
districts tho fixed programme was carried
out.

Lovo Teast of the Unterrified.
it was 11 o'clock, an hour later than tho

timo set, when County Chairman TV. J.
Brcnncn called the Democratic County Con-

vention to order j esterday In Old City flail.
He cot dow n to business at once.

"The convention is called forthe purpose"
he said, "of nominating county officers and
electing a Chairman of the County Com-
mittee, it is called at a time when we are
about to enter upon an important campaign,
nndnemut see to it that tho men elected
to the offices which have to bo filled will be
non rjarti'an and thoroughly honest and
propqr men for their positions. All wo have
to do y is to meet ncro in 'a sort of Dem-
ocratic lot e feast, and I take it that there
will be harmony de-pi- te the newspaper war
which has been in progress the past week."

The Chairman's "loe feast" proposition
was carried out to the letter and the pro-
ceedings were harmonious all through.
Chnile- - Anderson and E. P. Kearns wore
named a secretaries with Joseph Kraus, IL
S. Craig, James Clark and E. A. Kobinson as
assistants. The reading of the roll took up
some time. Several substitutes were made,
and manv delegatc-wci- e absent.

T. J. O'Lenry moved the temporary officers
be made permanent: carried unanimously.

Keenan Ruled Out of Order.
Thomas J. Keenan, Sr., rose to move a

resolution, but the Chairman said tho busi-
ness should proceed in order.

T. J. O'Leary seconded Thomas Mullen's
nomination as Jury Commissioner, which
was earned w ith a shout

The postponements the nomination of a
Trothonotaiy was moved and carried, but a
delegate called for the yeas and nays. The
Chair ruled the call too late. Tho nomina-
tion of a Director ot the Poor was also post-
poned.

T. J. O'Loarv moved, and half tho dele-
gates seconded, that W. 3. Brennen be
elected Chairman of the County Committee,
a proposition which wns can led with a hur-
rah. On the nomination for a Judge of
the Orphans' Court, Thomas J. Keenan, Sr.,
offered tho follow ing resolution:

IiesoH ed. That w decline to make any party
nomination for Associate Judfreof the Orphans'
Court of this county, and recommend the unani-
mous of the pnsent Incumbent, Hon.
JainesW. 0cr. nclleilng that he has faithfully
an1 will filled that offlrefor tho years past, ami
hoMlujr, as a general rule, that upright and capable
Judjres. w ho hare been thoroughly tested, should be
retained In ofhee as lone as possible, without re-
gard to former party predilections.

This was received with applause and was
earned unanimously. W. P. Shell, Jr., pre-
sented the following:

AVlItKEAS, It Is the growinft sentiment In our
Commonwealth that as lar as practicable the Judi-
ciary should 1h n.

And h reas The Hon. James W. Over Is a can-
didate for to the Orphans' Court Bench
of Alkelii n y county,

Reohcd. That m his upright and honorable
career for the past ten ears as one of the Judges of
Hit Orphans.' Court, his eniinent legal attainments,
his pure ind unsullied record, and his courteous
demeanor toward all and freedom from partisan-
ship, it is The sense or this convention that no
nomination hall be made in opposition to his can-
didacy, but that we cordially Indorse his nomina-
tion by the Ren jhllcan partT, and pledge our efforts
to fcecure his election for a second term.

Mr. Sipe Got Nothing but Glory.
The adoption of the resolution was pro-

posed by Patrick Foley and adopted unan-
imously. Secretary Anderson read a let-
ter from W. A. Sipe, In which that gentle-
man explained his position, as already pub-
lished. A motion made that It was the
sense of tho meeting that Mr. Sipe be recom

mended to the Democratic voters of Alle-
gheny county wns carried unanimously.

T. J. O'Leary offered the following resolu-
tion, which was adopted:

Resolved, That the Chairman of theConntyCom-rnltte- e
be authorized to appoint an Kxecntlvc and

Campaign Committee of K!ghten Democrats to
conduct the campaign oflSQl, and to fill snch vacan-
cies as may arise by reason of death, resignation or
otherwise as may be deemed necessary for such
success at the election this fall.

A resolution indorsing 0( administration
of Governor Pattistm was also unanimously
adopted.

Thomas Mullen was brought upon the plat
form and presented to the convention In a
few words by Chairman Brennen. He was
the recipient of a handsome floral offering.
The convention adjourned shortly before
noon.

PRESBYTERY BUSINESS.

The United Presbyterians In Session In
Allegheny The Seventh Church "Want!
Money for a New Building Plenty of
Minor Matters.

Tho Allegheny U. P. Presbytery met yes-
terday afternoon In the Eighth TJ". P. Church,
Allegheny, with Moderator Parke presiding.
A call was received from the Mt, Xebo
Church for tho entire services of Bev. Mr.
Imbrle, offering a salary of $760 per year. It
was decided to Increase this offer by $250
from the Presbvtcry fond. Bev. Mr. Imbrie
accepted the offer.

A call wns read from the Fourth U. P.
Church of Allegbenv to Rev. Joseph Kyle,
offering n salary of $3,000 per year. Tlio-cal- l

was forwarded to thi Xenia, O., Presbytery,
of which Mr. Kyle is a member.

Tho Seventh U. P. Church, of Allegheny,
asked from the Board of Church Kstension
n donation of $5,000 and a loan of $5,000, for a
new church on California nvennc, near Su-

perior street, to cost $22,000. The request
w as turned over to a committee. A member
of tho Board of Church Extension said tho
board looked with disfavor on loans, as ex-
perience had. shown they were seldom paid
back.

R. J. Miller. Presbyterial Superintendent
of Sabbath Schools, reported 32 Sabbath
schools, Ci5 officers and teachers, 6,810 schol-
ars, n tailing off of 510 from last year. Dur-
ing the year $8,089 was contributes by Sab-
bath schools. Mr. Miller submitted his
resignation as'Superintcndent.

The evening session was mainly devoted
to the ordination of Rev. W. L Wishart as
pastor of the Eighth U. P. Church and Rev.
William JMrvis, who goos to Nebraska as a
missionary. The services were conducted
by Moderator Parke. The pastors were
charged bv Rev. Mr. Black, and tho congre-
gation by Rev. Albert Flick.

The request of Hie Seventh U. P. Church
for a donation and loan was recommended
to the Board of Church Extension. The res-
ignation of Dr. Miller was by unanimous
vote not accepted, and a resolution adopted
asking Dr. Miller to reconsider.

BAPTISTS IN MEETING.

The Pittsburg Association Holds Its Annual
Session at Sharpsburg.

The Fifty-secon- d annual meeting of the
Pittsburg Baptist Association was com-

menced at the First Baptist Church, Sharps-bur-g,

yesterday morning. A. B. Campbell,
of McKeesport, presided. Bev, Dr. Stanton,
of Shady Avenue Church, preached a ser-
mon on, "Complete Salvation," after which
the election of officers were proceeded with
ns follows: Moderator, John A. Mylen
Clerk, F. J". Bebbick; Assistant Clerk, Rev.
W. W. Wcsn of Oakland.

The afternooon was taken np in hearing
statistics from SO churches, and in a discus-
sion as to whether the Baptist churches
in the association shall continue to be rep-
resented as heretofore, three delegates from
each church, or whether the representation
shall be a numerical one, as in Congress.
Two new churches were taken into the asso-
ciation during the vear. Miss Mary J. Bur-dct- t.

of Chicago, addressed a meeting in the
Presbyterian Church during the afternoon,
and tho Women's Missionary meeting in tho
evening. There will be a Sunday school
convention this evening, when the meeting
will close.

Everything Flowed Smoothly.
The Sewickley Presbytery held a very

quiet session yesterday from 9 A. K. to 4:30

r. x. Reports of committees, the ordination
of one minister and the reception of another
as a candidate constituted the. greater part
of the business. The visitors wero royally
entertained by the ladles of the Sewickley
Church.

EISKED TTTH LIFE.

An Allegheny Valley Express Almost Kills
a Pole on a Crossing.

The railroads reaped a harvest of acci-
dents yesterday. Tho list ofgeneral mishaps
is also larger than usual. It appears in what
follows:

HoTnowsKT Frank Rothowsky was struck
by the Allegheny Valley express at the
Twenty-eight- h street crossing. His skull
was cracked and he is not expected to live.
He tried to cross the tracks when the gates
were down.

Geba.de Albert Gerade was badly burned
about the body by a rod of hot iron in the
Parkhouse mill. lie is n brother of the man
who is to be tried the second time charged
with murdering his stepdaughter.

Class Charles Class bad four fingers cut
off at the Pittsburg Locomotive Works.

HotrDAT James Holiday, aged 9 years, was
run over by a shifting engine in the Pitts-
burg, Virginia and Charleston Railroad
yards at the head of South Ninth street last
evening and had one of his legs crushed so
that amputation will be necessary.

Ailsott William Allsott was struck on
the head by a piece of machinery at the
Westinghouse shops, on Penn nvenne, yes-
terday. Ills skull was fractured, though not
severely.

Howell Willie Howell, of Reynoldton, at-
tempted to ride his bicycle downa steep hill.
He was thrown into a sand pile, receiving a
fracture of tho skull and a dislocated
shoulder.

PUSHING THE AGITATION.

The Ladies' Association Are Not Daunted by
the Vetoing of the Smoke BUI.

An Informal meeting of tho Ladies' Health
Protective Association was held yesterday,
and Governor Pattlson's vetoing of the
smoke abatement bill discussed. It was de-
cided to continue agitating the question and
seek a means to influence Councils toward
enforcing the power which, the Governor
and many lawyers of the city declare is al-
ready Invested in them t o pre ent nuisances.
It was also decided to forni ward commit-
tees and bring the question before influen-
tial citizens, by whom assistance might be
rondered toward this object.

Respecting a statement printed inanafter-noo-n

paper, referring to the smoke nuisance
maintained by tho Duquesne traction power,
and asserting that tho Pittsburg Traction
Company was gUiltyof as great a nuisance
at Oakland, a member of the association
stnted'that the body wished to say that al-
though the Pittsburg Traction Company did
use soft coal for a time, it returned: to nat-
ural gas about a month ago, on being re-
quested to do so by the residents in tho
neighborhood. Tho company is experiment-
ing with smoke consumers, so as to cause
residents no inconvenience sbould a return
to coal bo necessary.

INSPECTING THE EOAD.

Pennsylvania Officials Still Thinking About
That New Depot.

President Roberts and his party arrived
from Chicago last evening on a tour of in-
spection of tho Pennsylvania system. They
registered at the' Duquesne, nnd will stay
here several days. J. M. Harding stated the
company had been figuring on several sites
for a new depot here, but no conclusion
was reached. When the station is built, he
thought it would be on Grant street near the
present building. The company is not
thinking of putting up the depot this sum-
mer.

The equipment of the road has been in-
creased to tako care 6f the World's Fair
business, but the officials are not sure that
the traffic will warrant much Improvement.
Mr. Harding said It looked as If the Illinois
Central held the key to tho situation in Chi-- ,
cago, and the other lines would have to
dance to their music. A plan is on foot to
give nil the lines the same facilities. He
added that the Pennsylvania was euro of
getting its share of the business.

In tho party nro Thomas Williams, Jr., H.
B. Roberts, J. II. Hutchinson, Jr., and J. M.
Harding. Superintendent of Motive Power
T. N. Ely came in from Altoona last even-
ing.

"Would Take Bar Receipts. -
Captain Sam Brown received a letter yes-

terday from a lady at Charleroi asking for a
contribution to build a church. She said
she understood the Captain was giving the
receipts of tho Monongshela House bar to
chanty, and Bhe thought tho object worthy.
The Captain remarked that ho couldn't run
tho hotel for fun.

Expected to Die.
A year-old daughter of Mr. Mooney, who

lives on Charlotte street, Is very HI from
peritonitis. It is claimed she was misused
by a young man, and an information will bo
made against him

ttte
NEAEIKG THE CLOSE.

Covenanter Ministers AgairfTndnlge
in Bitter Personalities.

LAST SPEECHES" OP THE ACCUSED,
a

Conservatives Hand Down Their Ultimatum
totheTonngHen.

ABE ASKED TO' RECANT AND EETURN

The Interest In the B-- Y. Synod's proceed-
ings yesterday was more intense "than on
any other day yet, as the critical moment was
felt to be near at hand.

Rev. Mr. Samson continued his defense
and came near having a little spat with Miss
McConnoll. Bev. --Mr. Samson said Miss

had endeavored to convey the im-
pression that he received money from two
churches for preaching. He admitted that
he had, but that when he received money
from the McKeesport Congregation he re-

funded what he got elsewhere.
Miss McConnell wanted to question Mr.

Samson, but she was choked off.
Rev. O. B. Milllgan then took the stand

and though ho didnlt talk long, he soon suc-
ceeded In making some hearers think of
eheol. Ho intimated that ho wns sick and
weary of the matter, and said he would havo
saidnothlng had it notbeenforinslnuatlons.

With hands down and back arched Elder
Walter L. Miller charged on Bev.ilr.'illlll-ga- n

fiercely at the use of this word, and tho
latter was ruled out of order, and then
ruled in again by the Moderator. Besoming
Bev. Mr. Milllgan stated that ho had said the
man who wrote tho call for the Elders' Con-
vention was guilty of malicious misrepresen-
tation, and this statement he said hnd'boen
twisted until it was alleged, that he had
applied the charge to all who had signed the
call.

Mr. Milllgan was again ruled out of order,
but ho moderated and theiutwlsted-th- di-

rection of his attack in sucha manner as to
escapotue guard, and wound up by stating
that they hid been treated by
Presbytery in a manner of which. Christ
would not approve. ' . ".,

'More Ministerial Hair Pulling.'
Bev. J. R.MilUgun made tho last speech on

the side of the accused. He said the ques-
tion was not "Had they followed divisive
courses:" The real question was, hod they
received justice from the Pittsburg Presby-'ter- jt

Ho said he had never --spoken or
written a word against the principles of the
Church, and that the East End platform did
not object to tho "principle of political dis-
sent, but to the explanation given of it. He
would not allow anyone to say to him, "Tou
can vote for amendments, but not incor-
porate." He said if the act of Synod or 1SS9

is rescinded, tben that of 163 will provnll
and prevent the voting for amendments, and
Dr. McAllister would be obliged to leave the
Church.

Dr. McAllister replied that he had never
said so.

Rev. Mr. Milllgan warmed up as he went
on and fairly thundered that lie would con-
form to the principles of the churcn, etc,
but would not take bis gruel with the ex- -

lanat!ons and foot notes of Dr. McAllister,
'r. Crozier and "this man here," pointing to

Dr. George. This vent on until the subject
of organization was reached, ,and Prof. Wil-
son ias sucked into tho whirl. Rev. Mr.
Milllgan said he would hold'-t- o an affidavit
which said there w asno organization.

Rev. Dr. George began his reply, but he
labored under tho same trouble that he did
previously, evidently appreciating there was
u strong leeling against his position among
a considerable present not members of the
court. He, however, shook himself up and-go- t

into better swing after a time. He occu-
pied the remainder of the time until the noon
lecess.

New Evidence Was Admitted.
In the afternoon Dr. George resumed his

closing argument and proposed to read
Prof. McClurktn's letter to the Synod with-
drawing from the church, to show the inter-
pretation put upon tho East End meeting
and platform by the defendants, but Bev. J.
S. T. Milllgan objected that it was new evi-
dence to which tho defendants could not
reply, and that Prof. McClurkln was not
present to speak for himself..- - Rev. Mr.
Reed also protested on similar grounds and
further that it did not express the views
held by the defendants. The Moderator,
ho ever, ruled that It might be read.

The remainder of the address was devoted
to a review and a summing up of all the
case. lie asked, the relatives of tome of the
accused to divest themselves as far, as possi-
ble of kinship feeling In voting,

Dr. David McAllister next gotyp to
round-up- , and he carefully went all around
the enclosure nnd stopped' all the holes by
which the defendants mlehtposslbly escape.
In quoting Rev. E. M. Milllgan in one In-
stance, the latter demanded thnt two of his
statements relative to the basis of settle-
ment, and in one of which he said no author-
ity outsido the Church of Rome would de-
mand, etc, and demanded that they bo
read. The stenographer was directed to
look them np. Rev. J. R. Milllgan stormed
several points, requiring Dr. McAllister to
keep his ecclesiastical off eyo skinned con-
stantly to see that all the ground chinks

Vi ere In place.
As to motive. Dr. McAllister hold that tho

defense were responsible for effeot without
regard to motive, just as much as would be
a certain Allegheny man, who holds that ho
gets l oyally drunk three or four times a
year on principle, contending that it is good
for his health and therefore bis duty. Should
that man commit a crime while drunk?

Rev. Mr. Reed caused a little diversion by
disputing Dr. McAllister's construction of
language used by tne former, and the doctor
called on a stenographer to read Reed's
statement. Referring to the stenographer
ns "official" brought up Rev. James War-noc- k,

who demanded to know by what ty

Dr. McAllister used the term 6fficlal.
Rev. Mr. Warnock demanded to know if the
Synod had employed the stenographer, and
Dr. McAllister declined to say anything fur--the-r.

This interruption was relished by the
accused and their friend3 to the full.

Dr. McAllister in the Ring Again.
Relative to tho question as to whether

Rev. E. M. Milllgan had said he saw' the
minutes of tho East End meeting, Mr. Milll-
gan arose and said he had never said to
anyone thnt ho saw those minutes. Dr. Mc-

Allister called on Prof. Wilson for proofbut
Prof. Wilson read from his notes that Mr.
Milllgan had spoken of having seen Rov.
MrTemple's record of the meeting. Prof.
Wilson snid he could not recollect that Rev.
Mr. Milligan had said hq saw the minutes,
but was tolerably certain he had said tho
organization wns permanent.

Rev. Mr. Millignu then said he would like
to make his affidavit before the court that
lw had never seen tho minutes, but that he
rrevcr denied what Prof. Wilson had stated.
The matter was here dropped.

Dr. McAllister said that whether tho Pitts-
burg Presbytery had erred or no in finding
the accused guilty, the action was a neces-
sity. The maintenance of the Chnrchinits
integrity was imperatively demanded. f

During his peroration Dr. McAllister bo-ca-

quite impassioned and Rev E. M, Mil-
ligan rose to the point that the speaker w as
out of order, but the doctor had passed over
tho center and was going down gmde,and no
whistling of "down brakes" had any effect.

At the conclusion of Dr. McAllister's argu-
ment, Elder Torrens, of Brooklyn.demnhded
to bo allowed to ask somo questions, and he
proceeded to go all over the ground and
made the prosecution answer categorically
a series of interrogatones respecting the
conduct of the case before the Presbytery
from beginning to end. Elder Torrens con-
vinced many present by his questions that
a superb lawyer was lost when he went into
the leather trade. Prof. Wilson strongly
objected to some of the questions,

admissions that he would not allow, but
Torrens carried full ballast and could not be
checked. Dr. McAllister finally arose and
said it was high time to puta stop to tho
questions, but Rev. J. R. Thompson Insisted
that they cease educating and gave aid and.
comfort to Torrens, wlib despite all ob-
jections continued to make Interrogatories
and inject terse speeches into them as he
wont nlong.

Rev. Mr. Ferris, the Illinois Spartan, next
propounded a series of Interrogatories to
Rev. Mr. McClurkln.

A General Bush to the iFront.
About this time proceedings became in-

tensely Interestingdrawing as manyof the
audience from the rear, to the front of the
building, and more pebple soon began to
talk at once than occurred-.l- all the politi-
cal conventions held yesterday.

Rev. Mr. Carson proved himself a holy
terror in asking questions regarding the
record made by ,tho Presbyteryand as to
written testimony, '.

Prof. Wilson nnd Dr. Cannon contended
that tho questionings as to what the record
showed were irregular. . . 4 ,

D. a Martin moved that ,the parties be
taken from the floor so as to stop the ques-
tioning. e

Rev. Mr. Carson .pushedUforwarfl and
shakinc his flncrer said: "That Is snan Indc.
ment to save the Pittsburg Presbytery. You J

prrTSBimG "dispatch,
are afraid to bring your record before the
court." A request was made that people
take their seats, but they, apparently, could
not hear.

Rev. J. R. Thompson moved that Bey. Mr.
McClurktn's complaint he sustained. Ho
argued that there was" no cvidenco against
him and they conld not go behind the
record of tho Pittsburg Presbytery, and it
did not given page of testimony. Rev. Mr.
Thompson kept on until Prof. Wilson sprang
to his feet and a hot disputo was started, but
was squelched by a point of order that the
Pittsburg Tresbytery had been removed
from the floor.

Dr. Cannon contended that ns Bev. Mr.
McClurkln bad declined trial by Presbytery
he could be reached, but his address was lost
in a squabble as to the time of adjournment.

The Conservative Ultimatum.
Rev. Joseph McCrackcn, of Michigan, how-

ever, presented another resolution dismiss-
ing the complaint of injustice and wrong.
Besides this the resolution continued:

Resolved. That their suspension bo now removed '

on their acceptance of tue following conditions:
First, that they severally express their sorrow for
tbedissenslons in the Church so far as they have
been the occasion of the same. Second, that they
disavow the East End platform as a bond of union
wlrhln the Reformed Presbvterlan Chnreh. and
that they withdraw frrn the agreement to main
tain the principles set forth In that platform.

Resolved. That ther entnare to abide br th
lng laws of the Chnreh as to voting at civil eleC'
tlons and to holding otnec, cd to carrv them out
in exercise oi ineir omcr ana engnire not to propa-
gate contrary views to the above while holding the
position of ministers in the Reformed Presbyterian
Cliiirch.

VVmtKEAS. Rev. A. W. McClnrkln has denied In
this court that be ever roode any acknowledgment

( responsibility for the East End platform and
Pittsburg Presbytery furnished nn record of such
statement and that Rev. E. M. Milllgan lias de-
clared on the floor of the Synod that A. W. Mc-
Clurkln had no part in the making of the platform.

Resolved, That his Complaint be sustained and
his case be dismissed.

Resolved, That Synod condemns the East End
jrtatfonri particularly In the following points:

First, We condemn article 1, clause 2. which
reads: "Vet the terms of communion ought to bo
limited to the plain requirements of the bcriptnro
namely, 'Faith in Christ and obedience to Ills
revealed wlU."' as misleading and as Is defined
by Its advocates manifestly contrary to our stand-
ard.

We condemn the second plank, second clause,
which reads:

"Without binding them to an explanation In
matter of political dissent and other things," as
nullifying and abolishing the functions of the
creeds of God's house.

We condemrt the third plank "That restricted
rommnnlon and not close communion is tbe teach-
ings of the Bible and of our standard, "as con-
trary to and misinterpreting the standard.

Wc condemn, the sixth article as opening np
controversy and strife ,ana affording

constant opportunity to distract the church and
disturb her peace and bring Into contempt her
cherished doctrine and established principles.

The first item 'of these resolutions was
just taken up for discussion when a recess
was taken until the evening. The resolutions
will be taken nn this morninff.

Tho evening's session was but sparingly
attended, and was given over entirely to
routine reports, among which were those of
me national iteiorm Association, me ex-
penses of this organization for thepast year
were $6,525 22, and the receipts $6,586 13.

FIBKW0BKS C0NTEACT LET.

Farther Preparations for the Fourth of
July Celebration at Schenley Park.

The contract for $2,600 worth of fireworks
for the Fourth of July celebration at
Schenley Park was let yesterday toHeyl &
Jones, of this city, their offer being more
liberal than any of the Eastern bidders.
This afternoon the Mayor, Controller Mor-

row and Chief Bigolow will meet parties de-

sirous of conducting refreshment and other
stands at Schenley Park on the Fourth to
arrange as to price, location, etc. It has
been decided to grant a limited nnmber.

Controller Morrow and the committee on
athletic sports will start out this morning
among the business nouses to solicit prizes
for the w inners in athletic contests.

Testorday's contributors to the fund wero
Charles and F. Bruonlng, .$50; Allegheny
Traction Company, by George B. Hilt, Presi-
dent, $50: Pittsburg, Allegheny and Man-
chester Traction Company, by Johrf H.
Dalzell, President, $50: National Tube
Works Company, $25; John Dunlap Co., $10;
J. D. Bernd, $10; Alex Hutohtnson, $5; James
Riddle, $5; J. Painter & Sons Company, $3;
William McCullough & Co., $5. Total, $215.
Previously reported, $3,818. Cash now on
hand, $1,033.

1TQINNIS WAS POOLED.

The Old-Tim- e Check Dodge Comes Into
Play Once More.

John McGlnnls, a miner from Beach Cliff,
came into Pittsburg yesterday on his way to
Washington, D. C., to attend tbe funeral of
his sister. At the Baltimore and Ohio depot
he was accosted by a well-dresse-d chap call-
ing hlmsolf John Anderson, nnd claiming
relationship to several people McGinnis
knows at Beach Creek. "

Anderson spoke of having a lot ot goods
at the freight office awaiting payment. A
few moments later another man came up
who claimed to be the freight agentand told
Anderson to get his goods away at once or
pay storage. Anderson said he had nothing
but a check for $1,200, which the alleged
freight agent refused to accept.

McGinnis offered to lend $25 to get the
goods out. Anderson said a friend would
cash the check in a fewmomentsand started
off, and was not seen again. McGlnnls hnd
not enough money left to go on to tho
funeral, so he took the next train home.

i
COKTIinriKO THE WAB.

Tho Humane Society Again Takes Action on
Disfiguring Horses.

The docking. of horses tails came up for
a limited discussion at theregnlar meeting
of the Humane 'Society yesterday. Letters
wero read from the humane societies of
Boston and Cincinnati, which told of the
work done there in that direction. State
laws on the subject were also discussed.

President Eaton was instructed to ap-
point agents and establish branches of tho
society at New Brighton, McKeesport, East
Brady, Brookville, Clarion and Warren.
Secretary Davidson reported that a little
girl 6 weeks old was under the care of tho
society and they wish to find a borne for.
Contributions and fines were reported that
amounted to $56.

Summer Complaint.
Hot weather is coming, and the experi-

ence of Kev. John Hertzler, of Bethel,
Berks county, Pa., will be of general inter-
est. It is as follows: Last fall I was token
with a kind of summer complaint accom-
panied by a wonderful diarrhoea. Soon
after my wife's sister, who lives with us, was
taken in the same way. "We used almost
everything without benefit Then I said
let ns try Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Eemedy, which we did, and that
cured us right away. I think much of it as
it did for me what it was recommended to.

"wsu

India Silks, In Black, White and Colors,
CO Cents

To 51 25 a yard best values, hence the big
business. Jos. Hoiute & Co.,

6W621 Penn avenue.

For tho Health.
Ginger snaps are said to be one of the

most healthful articles of foods for hot
weather to be found. The ginger in them
has a beneficial effect on the system, not only
giving tone to the stomach but exerting a
cooling influence on the entire body.
Pennsylvania Grocer.

And' the Pennsylvania Grocer might have
added that the very finest, purest and most
healthful ginger snaps are those made by
Marvin. All grocers keep them. "Don't,
take any other. ws

B.&B.
German linen, hand hem-stitch- dinner

setts; 60 of them at 16 50 each; worth S10.
" B0GO3 & Buhl.

Summer Dress Goods 375,000 Worth
To be sold this month, and the assortment
and the prices will do it, provided the cus-
tomers come, the wise ones will

Jos. Horne & Co.,
009-62- 1 Penn avenue.

A "VToman's.Oplnlon.

S. & Beaver, of McAlisterville, Juniata
county. Pa., says: My wife is subject to
cramp in the stomach. She has tried Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Eemedy and that is, her medicine now for a
speedy relief. It never falls. vtbvl

Largest Stock ofFrench All-Wo- ol Challls at
35 Cents,

And at40 cents, and at 60 bents, and at 65
cents. ' Jos. Hokste & Co

609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

B.&B.
Opened 100 pieces gold leaf pon-

gee drapery, 16c; worth 25c.
Boqos&Buhi,.

wednesdatjune- io,

WANT MOTHER TOTE.

The Question of leaving the Miners'

Union Mcrred to the Men.

REDUCTION IS WAGES OEDERED.

Local rianing Mill Men Claim to Be Gain-

ing on the Strike.

MISCELLANEOUS INDU8TBIAL ITEMS

The convention-o-f miners of District 8,
which, convened yesterday, failed to ratify
tha action bf the former convention in votinir
to withdraw from the United Mine Workers' 1
Union. There were 28 delegates present,
representing one-fourt- h the miners in the
district. President McLaughlin occupied
the chair, but SecretaryJJoyd was not pres-
ent. National Vico President Penna was at
the meeting to defend the National Board
against the allegations that they had re-

treated on .the eight-hou- r qnestlon at the
1st of May.

The question ofsustaining the former res-
olution was brought up early in the day.
Many of the delegates had gone to the con-
vention instructed to vote in favor of with-
drawing from tho National district. 'Others
had received opposite instruction, while a
few wore left to vote as they chose. Those
who were unlnstructcd voted to remain with
the organization, and when the vote was
taken 13 of the delegates voted each way.

President McLaughlin Puzzled.
Here was a dilemma for President Mc- -

laughlln. Ho did not want to pursue the
customary parliamentary rule and cast the
decislvo vote, and after some discussion the
wholo matter was referred back to tho
miners for a vote as to whether the men
shall withdraw or not. Vice President
Penna snid after the convention adjourned
that he thought there, would be a division in
the district. He hnd done all in his power
to hold tho men together. They are de-
termined, however, to leave, and there is
nothing left for them to" do but go if the
General Assembly will take them. Mr.
Penna said the national officers were not re-
sponsible for the failure of the eight-hou- r
movement on May L The men had retreated
sufficiently to prove the uselessness of an
effort to win, and the officers felt that it was
better not to strike the blow at all than to
strike and lose. '

The reduction in wages along the river,
predicted in yesterday's Dispatch, came
sooner than was expected. It was reported
that W. H. Brown's Sons had posted notice
that the reduction would be made. Joseph
Walton was seen last night. He Said he
heard that Brown's mines were closed down.
The demand for the reduction will be made
general as soon as the empty coalboats come
up the river.

The Fight at FInleyvllle
has become interesting. It is 'alleged the
operator attempted to work a lot of colored
men and strangers In preference to his old
menind last night the following notice was
issued by the strikers:

"To whom it may concern: Our friends are
requested to keep away from Finleyvllle as
there is trouble existing between the mine
boss and the miners of this place. They are
trying to induce colored men to take their
places. The following colored miners, who
have signed their names, were induced to
leave: Grant Brown, Early Anderson, J. P.
Peterson and William Anderson."

There will be a convention of all river
miners shortly for the purpose of taking
somo action on the redaction of nages. What
the action will be no one knon s. It was pre-
dicted in these columns for months that the
last settlement between the operators and
miners was only of a temporary character,
and that as soon as- - the former secured
cnongh coal to supply the trade for awhile
the mines would be closed down again and
the operators would ask that the old scale
might prevail. It looks now as if therowill
bo a struggle before any more coal is taken
out.

CLAIMS OF VICT0ET MADE.

Planing ami Owners Becelve Some Flatter-
ing Reports of Men at Work.

The Allegheny County Planing Mill Asso
ciation met yesterday afternoon. Beports
were received from the various committees.
to the effect that over 300 men are at work,
and tho planing mill men Tegard the fight
against elgns hours practically won. Tho
Carpenters' District Council met last night,
nnd the most encouraging reports were re-
ceived.

The leaders are far from discouraged,
and, according to Agent Snvder, of the Alle-
gheny district, the men nave as good a
chance of winning as they had May 1. The
committee that was to have gone to the
Amalgamated Association did not go. The
bricklayers' committee did go, however, and
had a set of resolutions Indorsed by the con-
vention pledging moral support to the strik-
ing tradesmen.

HAKH7G PE0GEESS SLOWIT.

Amalgamated Association Drumming
Away at the Scale.

The annual wrangle in tho Amalgamated
Association over the scale was continued
yesterday, and very little progress was
made. But for the new delegates, who
spend most of the timo on the floor, this
would be the dullest convention ever held.
Tho boiling scale has been passed over, and
the remaindor of the scale will bo finished
thi week.

The fight over tho roughers nnd catchers'
demands is expected to come up
when an interesting time is expected.

Increasing Their Capacity.
Two new furnaces in the Mahoning Valley

were put in blast yesterday. The average
output will bo about 00 tons a day.

M0EE WOHDEEFTJL CUBES.

Hundreds of Invalids Besieging the Resi-
dence of Father Mollingcr.

The .excitement over the wonderful heal-
ing powers of Father Mollinger still con-
tinues. Over 600 invalids gathered in the
courtyard of the church, on Troy Hill yes-
terday morning, each one anxiously waiting
to see the man possessed of the- - extraor-
dinary power of healing.

Thomas Bagnall, a victim of paralysis,
who arrived in the city a few days ago, is
now able to movo about. Mrs. Mary M-
claughlin, of Baltimore, who was unable to
see a fow weeks ago, has miraculously had
her sight, restored. Seventy other invalids
and cripples arrived in Pittsburg yesterday
and went to see Patlrer Mollinger for treat-
ment.

CAUGHT IK ODD C0ENEES.

The Coroner's Jury in the case of Thomas
J. Leonard, rendered a verdict of death
from asphyxia due to alcoholism.

A committee of tho Wilklnsburg Council
Is considering the advisability of construct-
ing a sewer to the Monongahela river.

CACTAHr F. A. Wall states that the benefit
to bo held in. Recreation Park on June 27 is
not for the benefit of the Allcghenv County
Veterinary Infirmary, but for the Pittsburg
and Allegheny horse ambulance service.

A petitiok Is circulating in the East End
asking the court to grant an injunction to
restrain the Pittsburg and Citizens traction
companies from allowing cars to blockade
streets and crossings in the Vicinity of their
car houses.

Ak explosion of giant powder occurred in
tho village of Elkhorn, above McKeesport,
yesterday, caused by the striking of a match
by a little daughter of H. S. Neel in order to
look for nn article. The cottage was wrecked
and the child badly burned.

Two contributions aggregating $93 were
made to the Hospital Saturday and Sunday
Association yesterday. The employees of
W. & Co. contributed $66 50, and
the High Street German Zion Church sub-
scribed to the amount of $28 60.

The Coroner's Jury yesterday returned a
verdict of accidental death in the case of
Paul Hartwig, killed on the Pittsburg nnd
Western Bailroad Saturday. A similar ver-
dict was rendered on George Cook, of Chi-
cago, killed on the Baltimoro and Ohio Bail-roa-

Mrs. Elles Malzt, residing at Thirtieth
and Smallman streets, drank the contents
of a bottle of ammonia by mistake about 10
o'clock yesterday morning. A physician
was called and the usual antidote admin-
istered. She was in a critical condition at a
lata hourlast evening.

The committee on Jubillee Day, in Alle-
gheny, is making arrangements for the larg-
est turnout of children ever assembled in
the Allegheny parks. What is most needed'
Is funds to pay for the music. A number of
firms last year employed bands at their own
expense. The committee is hopeful that tbe
same may be done this year. -

--T V '

NO CHANGES MADE.

The Pntire Old Faculty of the High School
ed byK the Central Board-V- ery

little Opposition Made to the
Choice. t

The effort to rconranize tho Hich School
facility has failed. At a meeting of the Cen-- j
irai uoaru of Education last night tnose
who advocated a new sot of tethers wero
overruled and all, tho old In
most cases the decision in faVor of the pres-en- t

faculty was unanimous and tho election
created very little discord. Mr. Phelps was
the only member who made any effort
toward reorganization and ho found few
supporters.'

The meeting opened with tho report of
the City Superintendent, showing a total en-
rollment of 26,472 pupils, with an average at-
tendance of 23,332 The report of the Princi-
pal of the High School shows an enrollment
of $63, wUh nn average attendance of 130.
The report of Secretary Beisfar showed that
during the past month tho expenditures
wero $40,310 91.

AVhen James N. MeMIllen, the newly-electe- d
member from th Minnrsvtlle dis

trict, Thirteenth ward, entered the room be j
was grceicu wim applause. xiveryDoay was
glad the deadlockin his district had been
broken. His certificate was accepted. Tho
report of the High School Committee, rec-
ommending: the of the present
faculty, was read. At this point Mr. Phelps
arose nnd said:

"In connection with this mntter I wish to
say that I have been grossly misrepresented
by tho principal of the High School and his
allies. My resolution for a new faculty had
nothing to do with the Nobbs case, as has
been claimed, but was simply the result of
my long nnd growing conviction that such a
course would be for the benefit of the school.
I still believe that If the board wishes to an-
nihilate the school It will keep tbp present
faculty in, power. If it wants to make tho
Institution what it should be there must bo
a change The present management is in-
competent."

The election of a high school faculty was
then taken up and resulted In the continu-
ance of all the old members, as follows:
Principal, C. B. Wood; Professor of Mathe-
matics, Fred Merrick: Professor of Geology
and Chemistry, B. C. Jilson; Professor of
Latin and Greek, E. F. Patterson: Professor
of Elocution, Prof. Sleeth; Assistant Profes-
sor of Sciences, E. L. Elliott; Professor
of Belles Letters, Prof. Patterson;
Biology, Prof. Guttenberg; Physics, Prof.
Sneer; Teachers ofDrnwIng, Miss Lyons anil
Miss Emmons; First Preceptress, Maggie
McCreat; Second Preceptress, Jennie Gosser;
Teacher of History, Miss Fundenberg;
Teacher of German, Miss Steinert; Teacher
of Latin, Miss Ford; Head of Commercial
Department, 8. D. Eberhart; Professor of
Theorv of accounts, U. I. Stahl: First Pre-
ceptress, Mary J. Dougherty: Second Pre-
ceptress, P. C. Head; Normal Department
Principal, Jennie E. Ralston: First Pre-
ceptress, A. M. Dean; Second Preceptress
Lizzio McCabe; Teacher of Drawlng.Mary H.
Jenkini: Practiced Teacber,Miss McGinniss;
Janitor High School; T.J. Little; Janitor of
Normal school, Mrs. Mary Smith. E.E.
Binchart and B. M. McCargo were
supervisors of music:

On motion the matter of the revision of
tho rules and regulations pertaining to the
High school were .referred to the High
School Committee. Mr. Walnwright re-
signed as Chairman of the Committee on
Teachers and Salaries. Miss Charlotte Bal-
lon was teacher of the kitchen.

CHUBCE AUDC0LIEGE BOTH GO.

There Slay Be a Fight Over the Location of
the Latter.

At a recent meeting of the incorporators
of Christ M.E. Church it was voted to sell
their present site on Penn avenue and erect
two new chnrches. One will be In East End
and the other in Allegheny. To the unfavor-nblcne- ss

of tho present situation this action
was mainly due.

The trustees of the Pittsburg Female Col-
lege, adjoining Christ Church, will hold a
meeting to decide where that institution
shall go. A part of the members wish to go
to Allegheny, others to East End, while the
President would favor an outside location
save for the fact that the number of music
pupils would be lessened. ,

ECHOES FE0M THE FBIS0K8.

, LESTEnMcGAWwasplaccdinJailyesterday,
James Holden was yesterday placed In Jail

on a charge of passing counterfeit money.
Jacob Cobert was held for court on the

charge of cruelly beating the son
oi rananuei struts.

James Btjtleb is in Jail awaiting a hearing
before Alderman Keilly on Saturday on a
cnarge oi upatmg nis wue, Jiary jjuiier.

Aldkkmait MzxLrjroEB. of McEeesnort. sent
Wllhehn Pohe to Jail yesterdajyonli clinrge
of surety of the peace made by Christina Pohl.'

William SuErrAitD is in Jail under a charge
of selling liquor to minors made against him
by Sarah Floyd before Alderman McMillan,
oi unartiers Dorougn.

MAYpRFiLBitooK,ofMcEeesport,commltted
Harry McKee to jail Monday to answer a
chareoof burjrlarv made against himbv E.
M. Frich. Frank Bobinson is also in Jail
charged with carrying concealed weapons
oy Mr. j) ricn.

A York County Man Finds a Core for Diar-

rhoea.
Last summer during harvest time a man

by the name of Mackay (who is himself a
medicine agent for a cholera and diarrhoea
remedy), took a very severe attack of 'diar-
rhoea while here. Ave had no other suitable
medicine in the house, so he said he would
try Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Itemedv. After taking one dose he
felt great relief, and after taking three doses
according to directions he was entirely
cured, and has had no attack since. He
says it is the most pleasant medicine to take
and did him more good than anything he
had ever before tried. "We can recommend
it as being a very good remedy for diarrhoea.

' Henby Beelmax,
tvsu Dillsburg, York county, Pa.

A Long Chain.
It is estimated that if the crackers baked

at the big Marvin establishment every day
were placed in a line they would form a
chain that would reach from here to San
1'rancisco. And they do reach that far, for
people all. over the country realize the su-

periority of Marvin's crackers, and order
them so rapidly that the big ovens can
scarcely supply the demand. Eemember
that Marvin s crackers are the' best and
don't buy any others. ' ws

Black Dress Good's White Dress Goods-Colo-red

Dress Goods.
Largest assortment here, suitable for all

kinds of occasions and special values at
each counter come and see. .

JOS. HOBNE & CO. '3
Penn Avenue Stores.

B.&B.
Se the new sash rod fixtures; won't de-

face the wood work. BOGG3 & Bdhl.

A Dunkard Minister's Opinion.
Kev. Jacob Conner, a well-know- n Ger-

man Baptist (commonly called Dunkard)
minister of Boyer's Ford, Montgomery
county, Pa,, says: "I have used Chamber-
lain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy
for diarrhoea, colic and cramp in the stom-
ach. I have never used any medicine with
better or more satisfactory results. I con-
sider it dhe of the best ever used inxour
family. wsu

Blouse Waists and Wrappers.
Headquarters in our cloak room while

we have lowest priced goods, but all made
nicely and of good materials. .

Jos. Hokne & Co.,
1 Penn avenue.

B.&B".
See the new sash rod fixtures no nails,

no holes, no scratches. Boggs & Buhl.
Alligator Traveling Bags.

Standard -- goods all sizes and at lowest
prices. Jos. Hobne & Co.,

609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

A Woman's Life Saved at HlUsboro, Fa.
A neighbor woman was afflicted with

cramp colic My wife thought it would
cost her life. She gave the woman Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Eemedy according to directions and it gave
perfect satisfaction, I do .heartily recom-
mend ft to do all it is recommended to do,
and feel thankful for the good it has done.
Joseph Bebkey, Hillsboro, Somerset
county, Pa. wsu

Ladles' Waists.
1C0 dozen. Just onened. BOo to. 18 76" at

Boaenbaum & Co.'s,

CAUGHT A VEST SLICK XAK.

lie Was Carrying Burglar's Tools la a Tin
Dinner Backet-Lat- e

Monday night. Officer Neumer, of
Allegheny, arrested a suspicions Individual
carrying a dinner poll. The pail contained
a complete set of burglar's tools. Although
arrested on suspicion Superintendent Math
thinks that he has tho leader of gang of
thieves who have lately been Investing
Allegheny and Pittsburg. The prisoner
gave his name as Anderson, but later inves- -.

tlgation proves it to be Wilson, who he says
has already served a term for burglary.

Detective Glenn yesterday found
traces of Wilson's tools upon houses
in the-- , neighborhood, especially on
the door of Chris Dixon's Tiouse,
near tho Cnfiioiimi The bit holes cor
respond exactly to the size of Wilson's
touts, xne autnonues uenevo ho i "
sumo man who shot at William Cloughly,
private watchman on Beech street, over
four months ago. Clonghly and several
others will identifv the prisoner and.
by this evening Detective Glenn hopes to
have the whole matter solved.

Theprisbner had In his possession a gold
watch nnd chain valued at $200. The shrewd-
ness of tho man was shown when It was
found that he hnd carefully obliterated the
number of the works so as to defy detection
thron:-- h tho Inwelera. The watch was taken
to pieces, however, and a private number
uiscoverea, wmcn-ma- jeaa. to iunnerue-velopment- s.

AK ECHO 07 THE FLOOD.

A Vote of Thanks Tendered to the Citizens
of Johnstown.

At a meeting of the Pittsburg Johnstown
Association yesterday it was decided that
all persons whp wish to Join the general O-
rganization must send in their names and
the initiation fea of $2 to A. S. McSwiggan,
of the itwf, before July L Any person who
was in active newspaper work on a Pitts-
burg daily paper at the time of the flood
and who worked there three days or more is
entitled to membership.

A vote of thanks was also tendered to the
Citizens' Committee, of Johnstown, and, the
Cambria 'County Medical "Society for the
generous hospitality extended by them to
tbe correspondents on the occasion of the
recent anniversary celebration.

Hugus & Hacke

Offer for this week only

SPECIAL VALUES IN

Mousseline De Soie

CREPE DU CHENE!

Printed and Silk Embroidered Jar-

diniere and Pompadour colorings.

Handsome new designs suitable for

street and evening wear.

Our regular $2 50, $3 and $4

qualities,

ALL AT. $150 A YARD.

See Display Corner Window.

Cor. FiftJi' Avef'aiid Market St.

n

BRIDAL GIFTS,

COMMENCEMENT GIFTS,
BIRTHDAY GIFTS.

DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY, SILVER,

BRIC-A-BRA- C.

ELEGANT A!fD APPBOPBIATE GOODS.

R P. ROBERTS & SONS,
FIFTH AVE. AND MARKET ST.

v
Je8-ar-

$30 WHY $30
Pay Fancy Prices

For your clothes when you can
get a very Fine Snit made of Im-
ported Goods for

THIRTY DOLLARS
AT

E. SCHAUER'S,
TAILOR,

$30 4o7WoodSt?
JeS-ws- u

$30

SijB w&k Jpp5il2li

SPECIAL OFFERING

FOR 1

' THIS WEEK ONLY.

$3 00 CHENILLE TABLE COVERS

(6--

, AT $1 00.
These are all fresh goods, first

qualities, in 31 styles.

Just think of a Chenille Table
Coverlbrfl!

But remember, this price Is for ,
this week only. '

!"'J.'bis Is the week of our La-
dies' and Children's Short Waist
Bile,

MRS. C. WEISSER,

NEW ADVETHEMENTS.

Tbe Leading Pittslmrg, Pa.
DryGoods House. Wednesday, Juno 10, 1891.

Jos. Horne'&Co?s

PENN ATE. STORES.

DURING OUR; ;T

GREAT: ME':. SALES

When we say
i

BARGAINS
The word has but one meaning, and

that meaning, Good, Fashionable,

Desirable Goods at about

50c. on the Dollar.

For to-da- y an enormous purchase of .

- WASH STUFFS

Will be placed on sale at the following '

' iinmma low phiges:

One lot -
'-
-!

100 Pieces Oiailies. 1 Now
best styles andcolors, i,never"'f '"
oeioro soia less tnan Oi'Oy31
One lot x.
Printed De Beiges, ) . Now-goo-

colors, j 40 yU
One lot .

Chintzes, 1 Now
hest styles, black grounds, f o
former price Uc, j OC yard.

One lot

Cotton Serges, 1 Now

ttrtriS""7165' J 6c yard.

One lot

Sateens, . "I Now
high finish, good colors and f o ,raJstyles, former price I2c, J OK. Vdiu.

One lot .

Indigo blue Chintzes Now
for dresses and shirt waists, f ,Jformer price Ec, J 9C yaTU.

One lot

Cotton Delaines, Now
In a variety of excellent f n irirAstyles, former price 13c, J y VdJU.

One lot

Domestic Gingliams,-
extra quality, every one ! INOW
agood style, former price f - . J

7JW J J J -

One lot

Fancy Seersuckers,
new and stylish, good qual- - I 1 ' OW
ityand colors, former price J gc y

One lot

American Sateens, Now
high finish, best styles and f .. ,,rJcolors, formerly 20c yard, J 1Jl- - yuu.

One lot

India Cotton Cache-'-)
mire, -

ow ,
fine printings, choice colors I IOC yard.
andstyles,formerIylScyard, J
One lot

in checks and stripes, very ( Now
choice styles and most fash-- fionablc, lormerljrsoc yard, J T 1 cyard.

One lot

Genuine Scotch
Gitighams, I Now

small checks and plaids, (
fine qualitv and best colors, IOC vara,
formerly 25c yard, J
One lot

Broc'da"Henriettas,
WtMrl. new And nonnlar 1 liOW

'material nnd rich in effect, 20c yard.formerly wc yara, J

One lot

Henriettas, iV
high satin finish, black I tlNOW
geJrlyd3boeyaS,q,IllIlty' ' J 20C yard,

A FEW MORE:

One lot

Blue Print Calicoes, 1 Now.
excellent quality, good ( fir varfLstyles, formerly 80 yard; J yiiru.

One odd lot

Ginghams,
very best makes (imported) ( , WOW.

ito&my? colora' res' J I5'c yard.

PrintedI Lawns, 1 Now
full width qnamr' for"
merpriceiaX1 J yc.yard.

This is -- not all by a, greatmany.

Come in and let us show-yo- u the

rest equally great values for Ona .

Great June Sales. "

--. . s

Jos. Home & las 1

435 MARKET ST.-4- 37. f
' 'PEIH-ATEinJB SIOEffi. (

Je8-x- JeM mL
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